
TR TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC CHIRONICLÉ.

WRECKS AND LOSï oF Mv.
Idict of every just and generous mind, and we
.will go on to the bitter end (checers). I have

noswr only to move:--
gfhtsuclelgislatiol nmusft dteal wiLbthe sonor Ieid as the troperty of the common-

to the eia':e and happiness of the cultivators
of the soil. I

The Rev. Mr. Craddock, C.C., Oughterard,
seconded the motion, Phich was adopted. ·

Mr. J. B. Killen moved :---
" That believint: in the absoLite necess:Ity or

an independent and uited Irish iParty, we
strongly condemn trie action of thosre Irish

Iiber h aetkutheir plaes among
wvith tiapir colleagnes in opposition to evers
Gsovernmaenit that rerusýes toa Lccord legi2lative
Independence to Ireland."

Mr. Matthew Harris, T, C., Ballinasloe, inscnigth e resolution, said they had as-
sembled in their tous of thousands to show
how little the, c.red for either the Govern-
ment or their prosecutionis (cheers). How
would it have been with themt if, instead of
Air. Parniell, they hadthadl as a leader Mr.
Mitchell Henry (groans; or Mr. Shaw, who
was dining with the Chief secretary ? If
these men had been in the front to-day, they
would hai-ie been in a wvorse position than
they were in 144, when the O'Connell party
shrnk fromn the contest that was fo)rced on
them by the Government in ý43. When hie
sawv the exterminator carry out his work-
whien he sawr wrong triumphiiing over right
and justice-he said to himrself, and hie said
it therei that day, il If the tenant-tarmiers of
Ireland s;hoot down lanidlords as Pattridges
are shot down in September (cer)Wat
Hfarris never would say one word against it"
(cheers). Ho added-The poorest teujant-
tarruer, could advertise that his landls were
poisoned (hesand thus they woubtl be

ab -t en" the Galwvay Blazers to> blazes

(che,:s-)-
The resolution wasc adopted. .
Th'le chairman said that what hir. 11arris

hadi said about ishooting lanellordsi: did not
mueet his approval, or thiat of the clergy or
bishop whose letter he hiad read (cheerrs)-

Mr. HBarris explainied thiat al libe meant %was
thiat if lanidlordý iwere abot, hie should not do
as hie had done in former ties--comne forward .
and denounice the men (hear hear)- :Thec proiceedings tuen terrinmated-

T

Themetig speatdi godirdr.cbee-rs Irish people in refusing toLpay.raikrents, we "" "'"" .and nmnldeaby Capt. NEdward
beieragatin and again given for Mr. Panl Rhould at this moment be in, jup asu ch if T Ihe 1/aýrp for Novo ibr contains tun.ietuly Zaaof Halmittonb. IMessrs;. Bylveiter-
and Mr. O'Connor- not a great deat more extreniity th-in weJ interesting reading. A biograiphic al sec lrsAHcm her atxe here, anly that it

,were at this time lasit year (loudi cheers). of r Francis .1 in-Aks, by J. J. CurranI, nuCi, tnty ahe.am fourieghate e.iwas bu.ilt,
BA NQUET IN TH E EV ENING . Well, we have got the Liberal Governmrrent ici the pirree o .If, is written i n tahhelsthr hy ewrty1e

About one huindred gentlemen were present to thank for the presenit statt of atfï.-irs;. They aMr. Curran'srac style, and, willhe perusfed vw 0 iknLreiiiiy IHt
ata anne gve t-ngh i te aiwabave (done nothing 1they tiled te do somne- with special initerest by çour readerS' c:wgo w invalueda Si m insured

Hotel, Galway, in honjor of Mr. Parnell, -31 P.,: thing for ia while ins a halt-hleartted kmd of am'Iong whom0 r · ine saf =d e, ewM nth mi a an, f e Yrkd
andT.P.O'onor M.. hebaqut asfashion, and of course they failed, as every- cauise of hisý breaiumtetal opinions. fAlr. .1. and r , tfNe : h rompanyork

serdin. admiprableF.sTylen nre etd mch .body who tries in a half-hiearted manner nmost K . Foraaus râ eand outry also iserve aimidGin oneh:a os' N veI*riwn sna -4.med in

credid on the Manager of the hotel. Mr. Mar- , fail athe wpeple ave put teir own to A7mahovemer llrpiterestig. P the i æn: of okln There lm great
tin Tierney presidetd. Amongst those present sole otewel n ear on o AaahAa/,Cmr il ilvriv'exctun ed:dyao hpesandt
were :- help )iurst-lves perhaps for the firSt timie in de J. 1%. Lolland &- FilS pour 181l. pric 1 oes oe h vr ,cenn h

Riev James (,ummins, IP P : Rev Martin our hlistoryv. I do not think there is aniythiýng This is the 15th yeuraloftis u seful 1pulicaaanr» rothen unerall y expree
Comis.P ; r JB iler ad mrore I cain talk to yout about this evening. tion, whlich continls many informlations I- oi:nwas that k#iy must 1 hiïbav ee lost.

IIarris. 'I saidialiniost aill Ihad to szay at youtr magnih-- gardling the GovelInments of[ the Doiin ilepo. u lawios
D)uring the dinner a display of fireworks cent meetinig-oneof the largest 1 eve!r at- 6,000)( copies wetre cola las4t year amwongst thm Te rpll -ri 5pti atmn

was made in the ,quare in front of the huot. tendedI in t his or any other county, aniich Frch.1 Canii:ml population oIf t;whe United ar Il b re a mg o rm Monrtreal.

The Governiment reporter was refused admis-'. llhdth lasr f insing t-a. ttsand fCanadail. 'The wea!their prophet oC;f Cairu ater.> .aesLb hei er
sion te ebanquet. li e are, perhapsl, but lnow on the e ve (of an a t- this Alrnanach clur is ninfallibeilli.ty iwich Lthicl d nct pa.4 the A is e r vur

The chairmain said tbe first toast on his list tempýt oul the part Of the Governmencrt-to close Venulr d oes not approneh. ontmsW fh on anlai, san on

-"read Nton-oud erepodd owith the people of Irelandi. t hie Vway. 1p)km gst.on. feIo .tnto ings-

by Mr. J. B. Killen. A oc-e e oterbs.Fie pour 1881, price 5 cents. Deslides the tan ef li one yd 0 o prtecrgol
The chairman said the next toast. was tzThe VM.Panl-Iti ik qon o h iyulrligo indr hspmplet con-tra

land, of the people, and not the land for the attempts that they have been maite filr the tilins a choice sqelectioni of talles, goo..ors orunwas no>t treit
stranger (cheers). eighty yastathv lpsed sice heenimas ec kL dn

31r. T. P3. O'Connor, 3I.P., responded. .Union I he theory o overniment inIrelant nddr el u ~dsCnsl att c Ie unet ous rica n

The chairman th un proposed i 1-the LHealths is a prt4i h fconistttsina sys, m,,ut t por 181, irce 1,cen. Ths ag guto tatr he w -là.rticent i hi wch fr th
of' the Irish Atbroad," and coupfled 3Mr. Par- n and timwhn tosui:2te ov x 34or )u 181inceof conpact res adige raater, tie-a cala"oi the wyup theils river, hfor the

nell anell i w u itthtos ws eevoint gve Ireland i t ' -a iot sidles the religions calendair of the nmonth. knew !lthat»he wm to leave Toronto 0on SIatuIr-
N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h s.Preusp. iig wsrcivdn oension of the cor st tilion ithout ercontains the namnes And residene Of nearly day oevoirn,ý. And his n ietty wa exite

with enthusiastic chevrinig, whicn was re-. scruples taolio the sham of the cos ,000 !ow priests in thes Dominion. Wo recomis- fromi the ciuLe hat he, hadl ex-
newed a1gain and again, the Company stand- . tIrnend to our rende: to senld tfteen cents toa eiecdthe st-gorm ior, Sundaky morning
ing., When silence had been restored, the toaNyt os uto nrhn ySessrs. J. B.IRolland k&.Fis of iMontrval, and while theywee roin U . Francid.
bon. gentlemain saidi.: Mr. Chsairman and timP ." . he upnso f the Haeas. one they will receive a collection of these thrc ite Illys i orco of the iwind wias -reaterLthan
gentlemen, I feiel very imuch indebted to you tm stesseso m op uiiain.h o v-koni l h ieo i
for hanving permitted me to reply to this Act? at anotber timo I is a Coercion Act ,)l"ltO&ilelaite kiw l l ie ieo i

toast, because I almost think that I have not aa ti h edgo xr oc t AN A['PPE-Ai, TU TfIEAMRC N
bad an opportunity of paying my tribute of counities or- the proclamation of martial law. PBI •:: Novemlbe.r 1.- Pho wmeancholy

gratitude and esteem to my fellow.couintr'y- They cannot Suspend the HabIens Corpus Act itelgnereaschei here truis a no that,

men abroadt( sincei I returned fro-n America without anl Aet of Parliamen-t, and they can't AleRsrs i7oung & Co., Edlinburg b, in üýIlling thib propella e al , which l Iif the) port

juist belore thle last general election. Now, I pass; a Coercion Act withouitan Act of Plia...ct public attention to the rv:dei nOf Of 'I' oreonto on Fndal;y Ihii hadlgonle down

was, diii, ng y trip in the Uni ted S'tates, ment,and so long ais we are able to stand in Par. their Concordanic, whàich th ey nlow Ofl-r to wvithi all (on board . ,r A. W. Ogilvle &

brought ini contact with the Irish peopfle Illment I will undertake to say Iivhy %iw icteAmaerican religious piibuhthro:igh the tCo., of this ciiy, lhad on1, board l obusHhoir
abroad in a way, perhaps, that nocrne lever neither one or the other (1loud and iproloned Imedhium of Mss .I.K. unk & C.,Ne%% 1),gM:nnllemd oulbarrt!h tro dor %i the Garde5n

hias been before mie. The circumnstances were cheerinig). If they desire, for thep urpose of York, beg to say that a puIblisinrg Ù1rn1,in, Ulty branid. IL wa.; rpcd thait ishe wouldi

very pecuiliar and exceptional, and I must governking Ireland in their own way, tol paris Americat, withouit kn the slightedi effort hv been heard from at Kilgton g-1.on unay
coifes tht wa suprsedat heexpriececoercion laLws, to suIspend the Habns Urpus t btintheconurre cfidther iteauthor 1er later F 11n some1other poinCt1, tne tidingrs

which met me there, 1 hadl no notion of the Act, and to set in motion ailltheotep . or the puiblisber-s,are aittemplting ,,to fois-t upili ham ome the Ogil vie began ltà io b a 11ttl0

position to which our people finid attainsed in phernabia of exceptionial law which tt tIenet Ithe coinurumty an unirevid 1and ipretimeas.ty onu incounst iof Saturda;y's gak1% and the

Amria ottb sigtst ad he Isaifrom time to timie for the luiirrossi of ruilinig edlitionoai theUConcordiance- who, wha.s vt tten storlin ons udy.Theirununs gevec
thrninoerciywhn bcmeacuinedtis country, they must do it without usý. They to (on the sbecreplied that (they Iislinotplaceto aniqjy aw Mondlay anu Tunesdfay

the inovey itV whn Ibeameaclainedmust get rid of us first, and ther mrn want or (-are for ouir conulr rence, aud ended pn withoutii tidings. They telegraphk(l
withi their strength and power, and when I this perfectly well Now, I1o' rent by genierouisly oering to takle copiesl, if Sil hi-ig- nndOseoaetsti on

reogze te ratloe hihthy av frsay they can't get rid of us, but if theymaag plied ait a lower price [lhan they them]I)selves inrg, and received the neiws that anuiOswego
thenin reownounry those of them Who were in any way to convict the leaders of thet Irish could pro<luce themi! :essel, thle shNer lary Taylor," whlichi

bornin Ielan andthoe ofthemwho ereParliamle-itary party, then I say we shall re- Feirst edfitions are more ,r less nrfc; eahlOwgotimrinrptsht

boand AericanoIishntparben thers),-sign our Sstos lino the lhands of but without lattemipting to correct even the gle pasert th rongh a large Ananttity of wreek-
andep i nosa di sin cti b etwen heton Our constituiencies, as a solemn and sacred most obvious typo-grapbical errattal, they are 9 as 0i]an tadpicked up ',lthE yaitbo1at Ofthie

exicept s o faor aseaperti aecanduty to elect mon in Ouir place reprinting crauleaving OUt moslt impl[or-- gt;,Zelald " whennear fthai paaE, having
whchths o or epl brni Aerca 'ill carry on Our work, and whio will tanit Omissions corrected in the sLcond . founlld '1h( yawl boat bo'ttomuikpwards. Se 8vt-

hve reteivedse tabIls themdto ble of ner just as Stern a front in the Hioseof edition. ral barrefs of fPour were also picked up

een grleats to a Ireland, tndtforplace Commons to coercion saotbat, althoilab they This Concordance maylibrearde ;asthe 1,randed "G(arden City NMillse'which the
their talen se rete o reeant orthe inay get rid of half a dozen troubles;ome ýIrish practical ouitcomo( of forty y ears' study of the Ogilvies recoigni ze las-part fîtheir irgo.

advntgean srvce f rean tanagitators, andt althougha they mnay bie able to Hiebrew and Greekî Scriptures, whiichi the Youlr corepdnt, old learn nothing fur-
th ose of our people w ho were born here and meet Parliament withl proje(cts; of coercion auithor comàmenced fin 18 1 and has kepclt up ther as to the sse fa.e, nlor could th&
driven into exile m im aes of famine--I say I free from the opposition of those agitators, I daily ever sincve. names of he crew be lecarne-l1 from any cef her
draw uno disitinction bietween the two save in tel] them that they will have oti.er men tori lut Dr. RLobert Young is ntot only, thesi agentIs or sihipping rmenhr. It is believed
my admiration and Wonder that those Men meet in their places worse than those ýWho authr, his a f'.so the sole proprietor of tseLthat 81he went down on 113aturdayil

anud women wohe aenedlve sendIreland went before thern. work which cositfhimt thouiandla of IpouI n light, and fthat no fewer than twelvo or

lhonldtelthe affecy ltionPandl o anddeo- A Voice-So they will (cheers). sterling in the printing-, besides three years iificen pursons went do1wn ith iher-
tion~~~~~~~~ toti onr ut qa ota f r. Parnell-Now, in case we ha-ve toi face of labor nighit and daUy 1incarryinlg it thlrougýh E-owILL: No0V. !m -Cap)t. srgo h

any m a hvngr m eticon t eod t r). a prosecuition, I shlid like to do it with a lthie press.-8 nno ch eoonier "Mairquiis,"repo)rts ,thatthe
When fI stanlte for A eric ne rip by asligrht heairt (laughter). and the way ins which In the view of these facts, Ws ant u houner aNor iwlayl of G.arden iusland,

whchIobaie tisepetec Ieln wsmy heart renn beemade lighit is by the know- trust that every righit and honoraible-mitinded fnIdered, about twvelvemiles Out from The.
theaeedwih get amn-afaie fledge that I cain bed(one without. Now, you mian and(] woman ini the Unitedl States will )cs loade<li with timber. Shie wasb dis--
whic wehad ive waringfor anycans only do0 that by organizing-.- prefer to allo Ither the beatutifully printed and r ast 7 lI hns r rt.jhe.W

months previously; and iwe hlad]repeateoly A Voice-Reprisals. carefully revised . edition which we Are T.Rol)b,-ytook her in'toa this mornc.ng
entreated the Government of lEngland tocome Mir. Ptanel--Youlrselves In every ars in now offering ait the price of paper and presslirn i ts mnOg

tour elptandyav hmfoin gtpoyetto fIreland. When you have ia branch of the work, and will send lat once their order tu I. Lm-helsofteoNra wste
ourpepl t sae he foma rpeitonofLand Leaguie establishied In every pairish of K. Funk & Co.-topil of conversation along the docks thisl

the scenes of 1847 and 1848. Up to the date Ireland you may lauigh to scon the attempts cc Gï.ras Apax Yom:sN & (o. afternioon, and a gloom hias been spread over
of my departure there bad been no response a orino hsLbrlGvrmn Eibrh ctad c.1,18.' the Ssailors in general.LiUp to a late hour to-
(loud cheers, anat eries of41 No');but imme- tceer no hs iea ovriet ce1Mnu-h ctad.Ot 4m18)" nght the tug with the il Norway I in tow had
diately it was announnced that 1I adnd'Y (AEie-0w il(eee heig.ClB FDIKN.not arrived hlere. The steamer "Hirmm A..
frienid-Mr. Johin Dillor , the memAber for olur. Pa rWilrneendI wl skal hose g A oung fre lOF mIine ascre. f ncalvin '1which left last mght in searea of the

Tipprar (ceern--.wer tosailforAmeicawho are listening to me to-night tri strain insatiable thirest for Liquor, that had so prosi- INrahslo e eure ti r
on this begging expedition, the wife of the evrhnto osto otsc nogn-tae i tmta ewsual od able that she mnet with tbe tig 1 Ro bis . an&
Lord Lieutenant fur Ireland also usued her zation in this country as will show% the Grov- anIJ business. He was entirely cuiredl by the thtbt;taesaenwtwn nte
appeal to Amnerica (some hisses). The Lord etrnment thle absolute futility of attempting use of Hop Biitters. It allayed al[ thast burn-diatevss.
Lieutenant of Ireland for the iirot time, to prosecute uis in order to get rid of the ing thirst ; took away the appetite for liquor ; INGSTON,'_ov. l,.--The sFchooner "i Nor--
through his wife, admitted thie imminence of presenit agitation (loud and prolongied cheer- made his nerves siteady, and he has remained way " loaded timber a', Toledo, and in con-
famine, and his Government had done ing). a Sobler and steady man for more than two pany with the schooner j Oriental " was im,
nothmig to prevent it, but the Government Tho company immediately after separated. years, and hias; no desire to return to his cup, this lako on Saturday, bound for GardenL
were mot ashamed to beg to the world for our nd I know of ai number of others who have Island. At dark the 91 Norway " 'Was losh
people famished by their laws while they bencrdoMrnigb t"Fo ed-sgtoadhsntytarvd h
themselves refused to give one penny When a cough Fsounds like Croup-t bat bR credof iiago, it. rraa r into4and aedo Sunda mrin.TA

for to allow our people to work for IR, dry and hard-dIo not delay fan instanti1 •. . lcaCiao . sete "a rrs epaed frma mrden IslA
a liing(chers. Wel, e sile forGiv fe ng li often enoughl to k1p UCH S KNESS, UNDOUBTEDLY, last night in search of her. The vessel. was

New York, and It was onlly on My entry the cough loose, anLd the danger will soon be withch ieatc ue oohrcuei we yCli ;Sn n a aldb
to New York that I first commenced Ù) over. ocirn y wrmsBRttoWN'çasVEs11.o.pn Wi Clim& Oriendof arde alnd.4

appreciate the undeveloped power that is oj FU oE COMFITSors WmLNges lt-- pAlfredWJllieOBrol feIsadnslteand
available for your succor, not only in the FOR LIV ER COMP LAINT, USE DR. thou heffecFtuansr oying wormns, aldoAmfredCollendr, of Gare Island, & Mteook.

ater oif cari ntyl b oca!ut in other mattVgtabertD . AEY NT.rru unaa t.no possible Iinurv to the Most delicate child. The sialonrs were Thoma and William Snells
very altrherentnture, iefeuctyallpnem urly geabe.This valuableco~mbination has been success- Francis Quinn, William P. Crosby, and Joe.

oudexers);f and I was perfec thDam e fully used by phyvsicians, and founid to be ab. Bissonaette, aill belonging to Garden Island&

d the Textent ofthiedsymathey qwhi fthe a À AUNIVERS A LRE MEDY.--" tinows's solutelyasure in'eradlicating worms,8solhurt- Tbe vesisel was valued at 810,000. Noain-
of Uieldbta in Ae in eer quarerow, BaLoNciicar. TaocHrs" for Coughsm, Colds, and fui to children. Sold by ailldruggists ; 25surance.

* ited s ntates ofAera (harst, heagfr).IraBronchical Affections, stand tirst ins imblic cents a box 11.-4
*and it wa hntveyplantfuls to beg forMYIra- favor and confidence ; this result lhas been Savants and experts are) continually 6M..

el (land. I haee mapen timsarrid mieya aquired by a test of many years. 13.2 ANL EXCELLENT ARTICLE.---lIRS. ployed discovering a remedy for the restora-

l (,Ludhee r), ersotnally n lieriay, WINSLOW'B SOOTIUNG SYRIUP is an ex- tion of bair to its natural color. 'They wanh
sR throughav thecrowed m eetgsinen fth FOR INDIGESTION NOTH ING Tl- BET- cellent article fur ail diseases of children. an article that 'wIll preserve2 the Sealpi, Pure'
e oo and t he eceived dllteseen p er ich ter than BROWN!:mHO0USEUOLD PA N ACE A It relieves the ch ild from pain, regulates the and clean, and remove that destroyer-dandw

dWo poor nd th hudr askingthi. ap- n family Liniment. It bringsupth wind stomaoh and boels, by giving heal tat the ruf. It is now acknowledged that Liuby!q

f ( lceer); bta aw heweuret of Our pioplei fromn the stomach, removres the terrible child,.comforts ani rests; the mot.her. During Parisien flair Renewer answers the purpose

lricating.tolusave the %a rkn n'7balling which Is experienced by thit suffereirs, the process of teething its value is inestim. marvelic l .Sod y all druggistis
1 nd from9beingrokie, athat lit aboid 1be the and strengtheus the stoinach, witliout im- ale; cures wind colic and griping In th, 50 cits. the botl.Tyinunalg e
r- last time, and that Our petople would never planting an appethtefor szrong drnks, I l., bowels. 14 ey

IConsent to pay those rackrents to the lad-
Elords or put themselves in the position of

hatving to starve (cheers, and never). WVe
1promiised this in their name, and nobly the
-West of Ireland hias redeemed that promisqe

(odceers). Recollect there have beeau
three badl harvests. The harvest of '78 was
worse than the harvest of '77,, and I am in-
clined to think that the naryest of'Y77 was a,
bad as the harvest of '79, whichi was supposed
to have produced the distress in Ireland last
winter. Ourgovernorswho were watchingaill
thecae thinga-who had all these statistics at
their fingers'8 end, made no sigýn. They set
on foot no relief works, and, as 1 said before,
we were simaply left an object of churity for
the nations of the world-for every nation
except England. Well 1 Iass from this
subject of our countrymen abroad with this
remark-that I feel convinced that if eu
ever. call upon thern in another field and in
another way for help. and if you, can show
them that there is a fair and a gcod chance
of success (enthusiasitic .cheeringý), that yon
will hiave their assistance-for the purpose of
breaking the yokie which encircles you, just
in the- same wazy as youi had thatasitne
last Winter to save you fromn famine. 1 nas:,
I s,-ipfromn the subject of our couintry~mlen'

.abroad, and I comne to muatters which, perhaps
more immediately concern us at the p)zreen
Smoment. You know there was a change of1
Government. Tho-Libe(.railGovern-menteatne
into.- power, That 0Governmrer t wassppsd
to 'Le iriendly to this country It kne th% fat
,we had piýier throuigh thiis period o 'distress,
and 1haï; if we hiad another bad har-vcýtcour
distress % ould be intensifiedi twicet, or pýer-
haps three or four-fol(;. Did it, on1
its enitry into) office, do any thing
for the puirpose of providing aga1;insllt I
badl harvest ? (No.) Did irsel on foot
any relIief workls ? (No ý The nly UeMief
Bill it introdlucedf was simply aL repetition of
thiat of its pred]eýcessors. The Cor.nervative
Goverinment asladi for.L.7,00% for the Irish
land(lorér9. The Liberal G ;overnmient asks for
£7501000 of youir money for tihe Irish lana.
lords. That was the only difreraece etween
onie Governiment and the other ; and, si) far
as the imminence of famine went, had it not
been for the bo)unty of Providence in sending
a zood harvetit and the deternifi tini Ef tho

place in this country Cer) It is ad.-
mitted by everybody that English-made la'w
s responsible (groans), and I say that the

· people who are principally responsible for the
mnurder ci Lord Monntmorrcq, il it was an
agrarian crime-_

A Voice-It was not (cheers).
Kr. Parneli-And of .that 1 have very

•great donbt, are the Housa ci Lords, who by
rejecting the Compenspation for Diisturbance
Bill took the arbitrament of this question
tram the Courts of law and placed lit in the
hands of the people (cheers) ; and the man
who is secondarily responsible id this pre-
tended humanitarian Chief Secretary, Buckc-
shàot Forste.: (Joud groans), who, whien the
House of Lords kicked out his bii and smolte
one cheek, turned to them the other chueek to
@mite altio. lie foresaw" then, and puiblicly
stated in the Hlouse of "Common, that he
anticipaLted an increase of crime, outrage, and
loss ofai Ife in Ireland ; and yet, in the Mee of
that, he deliberately ref'used to kceep Parlia-
ment together and to force t brouigh the House
of Lords a measure which would prevent him
from being made the instrument of landlord
tyrainny anud injustice (chieers). W,%ell1, you are
left to your own resources, as thet people of
Ireland always have bean left, so) far as any-
thing that the lParliament of Eugland ever
has donc or is likely to do for themn ; and 1
dupp)osethbat we shall witness the usual crop
of pzosecutions this Winter (latughter)-the
return to thev old policy of coercion, which
bats always been the resort of Engylish states-
men aftur they have fonnud out Éhat England
isunable to govern Ireland. 1 anticipated
this, when this great Liberal Minlistry camne
into owr of whiich we have heard do much,
and of whose professiors; we have hadtsou
many-I1 expressed my bel ief at the begining i
of ljst HeRss0iotathe present Chief Secre-
tary, whio was then all smniles and promises,
wouild not havu proceedled very far in the
dutnes of his cidice biefore hie wouldi have
found that hle had unde.rtaken an im possible
taskL to govern Irelanid, and that the onily
way to goverr Irelantd is to allow hier to
govern heLrsel f (cheersi-).

A V'oice-A touch of thec rifle.
MJr. Parneàll-A nud if they prosecute the

leaders of this mnovemnilt.
A Voice-They dare not.
M Ir.Panl--f they prosecute the leadlers

of this imovemaent it is not becauise they want
te, preserve the lives Of one or two landflords.
Much the lEnglish Governmnent care abouit the

livres of onei or two landlords.

A Voice-Nor we.
Anothler Voice-Away withi them-
Mr. Parnell--.Bat it will bu because they

see that behind this movement lies a more

dang-erous mnovement to their hiold over Ire-

landI-because they kinow that if they fail ina

upno(ldii, ng lnlrism in 1 reland their power

to maisrule Irelaind wd i)go too (ch'eers). I1
wish to siee the tenant fasrmersi prosperous ;

but, large and important as is tbe class ot
tenant farmers, constituting, as they, with

tteir wives, and families, the majiority of the

peoplle of t bis couintry, I woUIld not )have

taken off mY coait kal gone to tis work if I1
ba.d notknw that we were laying the fouin-

datio)n in this movement for the regeneration

(If Our legislative independence (cheers).
Push oen, thenl, towards 1this gOal, etend y( 3our

organization, and let every tenant-falrmer.
while he keeps a firm gýrip of his holding, re-

cognize tlsoc the great truth that ho isa serving
his country and the people at large. aind

helping- to break d (owvn nls misrule in

Ireland <loud ad rolon gd cheers)th nxt
r. T. . . O, M -P, 11vdte 'ç

resolutiou, and was loudly cheered on coming

forward. Ha said-_What is the pninciple we

are fightijgý for? %We are figý,hting for rbii-

that t.wo millions and a half of people, shall

no longer be governed by eight tholland Or
ten thousand landllords ( cheers), and if there

be anOy 1part Of Ireland in which this fight
should bte en.rried on wvith energy and to the

enad it is this county and this town Of Gal-
way, [for there3 is nio part of "Irelanàd that has

gr&aneiduso much under landlord Oppression

as this very place on which wu are now

standing.

A Voi-e--Tha«,tlt;true.
Mr. O'Connror-H1 ave not the landlords of

this couin'y of Gallwayv infli(,eed dutr labor

uplou von? H fave they noit iuifiilewd lashes on
the Irisl. tenauts as 9ore as9 were inflicterl by
th, eii ouh arolina tplanter iupon the slarve

undeir his control ? Ir, it not true thiat in thir

very couinty during- the famine years land-

lois ,haLve murdertà( the teýnants of the county

of G Iway .?
A \ oico--.t is true. ht
Mr. O CoInnor-ls itrnot als;o truie Ébt

muany a landilordin l tile past has1 uscd thle

powr hich the Enaglish law gave hlim to

destroy family virtute an'i to senti virtuous

girls that had been in virinous Jrishbomles
to asylqlums of vice im Liverp)ool and in
the N7twlvWorld . Are not all these things f

true?-
Aý Voice-.Thleytare lteu true, unfortunately-

M1r. O'Connor--Aknd ai they be true haive

not the landlords of the Cou nty of CGa1 lway

proved themsýpelvfls the elenies Of the people
aIndof the counitry ? (Hlear, hear.) I have

heard, like mriy friend Mr. Parnell, a great deal

of the frieridliness ofi thelpieizent Liberail

1sponsi bility of our actions, for us it remains to
thold the standard of tenant freëdom aloft inu
1spite of the threats, of the Gkovermnient. Weu
iare animated by the sublime hope Of killung
àa worsie despotism tchan ever raigned over the
.negro slave, for the negro slave was fed, and
-the Irish tei.ant was staèrved (hear, hear). We
aare animated by the hope of putting dovn a

a despotism a atrocious. as that. of the
ir pashas of Turkey -. a despotism which
e although it is not backed by Turkish rule, li
sbacked by something as objectionable-tht

-. noice to quit (hear, hear). We are nimateý
o by the hope .01 having found a natin o
it pauperR made prosiperous men-we are au.11
ie mated by the hope of havingc found a natioi
ie ot slaves, and leavlug a nation of freemen
in Animatted by that hope we appeal to the ver

800TCH lEWS,
Princess Louise arrived at In remrr On

Wednesday night on a visit to the DuÎLvg of
Arz11 •

Lady Ray has signified to her tenants, St'ow THE " vV Wa y I" n%10D" 2E AL.A n!)'estate, a reduction of 15ilparvcent. on last year's
renis, onaiccount of the unproductIveness of o
that season. OT

Returns fromi the criminal department Of._
prisons in Scotland show that at the Clope of
the quarter ending- withi September last there
were in all the prison 217G persions. lit the rI.TheTotmoù dof Weudnesday says :
same date in 187i9 the numiber was 287G. Ali d y yederdaly reporta were being seceivedt

,by 1tie variouis marine insurance comapanies,I'he grecater part of the potato crop has been si;bp-owners, and others of fuirther wrecks
lifted throughout Scottland. It is elvident froin and ac cidentsý resuilting fromt the gohe ofwhat has been seen of the tubers that tho loss Satcadaynightt. Nouthinigdefiniitewas huownL
fromn disease will be qite'-aq serious as even as; to the lOssG of life, but so far as oetii be
the more despondent. predicted two weeli ascer%tine thlis calamity hadl except in one
ago. . posstible inistance, bueenasvolded. The case

On Thurs lay harge postecer were circulated alluded to i Htha-t Of the p)ropeuller il and,"'
over the city mimmioning the enigineers;, for tce ssafety tif which gDrae fears areent-er-
boilermiakers, sirüths, piatternimakers, flatero, tgrined . She was 1ldd with 12,wc bushels:
nd Cv;er.ofoggow and disltricý to a a i or whof and :obairrels of tlrar by Mtgses.
inetoting ont Satuirony. The ponter conclrades L_. cogfv jeý Co'tund leftheore for Montreat onz
thuis -Wrtgmon, now is tha tirm1e0tO de- 8aturda1Éy LN veninàg at six o'clock. Shte wouald,.
matnd fromn youirviemployers the restoraltion of therfhae hadIl time to go somte listance,
the was hich they wrested n·Crm vyou durIng down the imk before the storm would s itrike
the period of d1epreslsioni. Membern off the her . Since i.leaing this port, up to alatte
engineerin;r trades, tu.rn ont in your tuanshour last nligi t, there wiere no tidinigs of ber.
in ordecr to secure for yourselves ju4 and If stji atr she wvould have had afmple
lawf1i iz".s- tinme to reacvh Prepcot t or Cornwal, and in

W %e iundefrs tan d tliýýhale ondom and !as- ay cae old lalmnoetcertain.ly have been
;row En.gineering and koIn shipbuilding Com.. sighited ait somie point wert of those,; ports.
panyii(Limitedf) have ecentracted'l to bil for That ezno nw«is ;d news ' is unllfortut-
ai largo and inlacrntial body of shrenier ntely the icreverue of tr-ue il]this cas, for
tiwo po(werftul >re teamers of about 75lGtons the fact tiii she has been st. lonig out
hurlthen(.f. Thet4evessels are speciaily designed vwithou1ý'!t being had 1 fromis i;very

to) miiintatin reguilar w vieekly comn-i iiicadion skrocg eviden of t efthat Mshec
b)ý%eten t'lirlVasgwand lononconrntwetn vns aecmet atron e
with the London, 1Uri hIton, Im1id Souith coas.t sie thish, ve, here is peen-
Raýji]lay f"rmLt Lmtntandwill :uzoim;) r hbut 41zstog crrboaiv vince

proceed to a Freuch poitrt, coneyin ; nodto fmla thnnn in mtna icity to)-dar
Pari., and the north of Franc. As s te r:- fimm thie nvister o a Ma 1t.ry Tylr, tat

erd wvill call at PReIC.st, both Gagwanl l il,.whlile ne:g x OWeýfron Ihm ýwaLy from tkho
NÀorth iof Jlan wiiil l thug 11b9 p1lneert indirvi luvytof Gmebe pa ayaw! boat marktett
aind spee-dy criunication with Liiondo, Prop. 7týIang' and a numhgr elof îfloatingW
Parizs and ksurrouinlg dstics-Gu Iwrlels of iorbn.,ir ilthz, don Citly'

-~~ brand. Abottw-hgt of tbo flour carried
~¯~¯~¯ by the eao waw lof t his brand. Ther

vopee a u ou,,0l.t2l tonls buduin, and-

&ND IRIS11 AFFA IRS

TESPIR IT OF T HE PEODPL E

PKJS} AB10 AD A ND A T HOM E,

h the Fieeaæns Journal)

Thle following is abridged from the special

report of the icemian reporter, dt a wtiiay'

rrnday -uig,1 Oct. 24 :-

The nlddemonstration held to-day inG0ai-

nay wasoune of the largest ever hLjý in this

Êbo te country--indeed, it may safwly be

rted11> that there never has been a meeting ln

ternoof any agitatior, whbich brouýght

tgetbra more representative or more en..

tbuêiastic assemblage. Mr. Parnell, M.P.,

anrd Mr, T. P. O'Connor, M. P., left Dublin

jast even3ing by the mail, and stopped at

Athenry :ior the night. At Athenry a great

demnstraße3n of welcomne took place. The

railway pint-form was crowded by an enortn-.

ous niumbtt of men bearing torches and

accomp)an-!r*l by a band. Whben Er. Parnell

and Mr. 'Connor alighted they were greeted

with the) most enthumiastic warmth, and wvere

escorted lo the2 hotel by ttie procession, cheers

beinug again. and again given for the muembers,
eho exp)rersaýd their noknowledg.ments for the

welcomex) This Morning aut about twelve

o-cloc'ý ancontingent fromn Athenry and the

eurroundfin dicstricts assemibled, and accom-

planied irs Parnell and, O'Connor on t he

road to nay where they arrived about

three co'clockL. [t was, therefore, miuch after

he hieur ait which the proceedings were ex-

pected to cor.a2mence that the chair was takenl.

A platfonn;ý by no means large enough for
thieoonin s erected in Eyrc Square, neir

Black's.HEnte' and not only thbe entire sidc of

thesquare 1= a great portion of the aidjo.ining
streets and ro-ad ways were densely packed.

People had Leen arriving during the afternoon
rom all the outlying places, and bands, bani-

ners. and utreamters of green and gold lent anu

air of great. animation and spirit to the sc-ene.

The banners 'oore mnottoes such as cz God Save

Irelanid,'- 1 'ýpeed the Plough," l" The Land for

the People &c. On one banner werce the

words, -1YWe'l trample on oppression ; tyrants,
we'Il comapel 'to sow t hieir great aggression,
with the rKid of great liarnàeh. 'Cne of the

noit striking and mniposing features in the

demonstration was the number of horsemen

who rod-in from Athenry, Kilfinan, Barna,

Carrarop, a.nd other places. Cnusunally large
tnmbers of constabulary hadl been drafted into

the town, and were billeted in Bla-ck's Hotel

and other places. None of thern, however,

appearedi during the meeting, except the

oficeýrs whc watched the proceediings from

the hotel steps. A G overnment shorthanid

writer wai afforded accommodation un the

platform .

umongs;t those on the platformn wert :-

le € S arnell, A P. Mr T P C'Coninor

X P: Rev Jamesi Cumnmins, P P, Castl igar;i

ReV R 10Donagh11, IP P',Oughterard; Rev

M1artin Caimmins, P PCawawy Rev Mr.

Covne Adiz, Kilfinan:- Rev M r Rochfort, 8 J;
Rtev M lLarkin Suplerior O0 8 F; Rev Mr

Curran C;Rev Patrick LlyC 0 : Rev

lohnj1 V.Tarrell' C C; Reov E MÉuGlrrin, C C.;

gev 1 Craddock, C C; Rev J ConryC C: Re

Mlr Manier.,C C 0; Rev Mr Radlph0 , Ol er

Nter Ne0' C C; MeFsrs M J Tinney, H
RHeferman, M D Malley, Errismore braucýh of

the Ljand League; Mr Kean, E Kieani, J

C'oran, :s Gi0lligan, Mark Connolly, Matthew

Haris, T î,' Ballinasloe ; P H-ickey, Secretary,

C1ong branch of the Land Leagne; 1 L

Hyland, Tatrick Kearns, Williamn Ryan, Johu
.Kearnst,.I O'Gorman, D Fogarty, At O'Salli.

van, TIl EXCoy, E-7dward Athy, Michael

Fallon, dann Fallon, Peter Kearn, Michael

ation fo.r aditional policy congner you to- day
(JOndà cheers, and cries of "never"). Your
chairmau bas, deprecated assasination and
violence as; being unnecessary to win
youircause, and very properly and justly de-
precated thema. At all the land meetings
which have been held uip to the time when

'extpll e were planted down in the county
Ofraolas took care to join Iin that cou-
demnistion (cheers). Buit I utterly refuse
further to' allow any credence to be attached
to the charges which have breen madot against
Us and Our people by the English'people and
by the English press (cheers and hear), by in
future deprecating outrägce and crime which
do Dot and have not existed (hear, hear).
And if It Werd otherwise, I say that theCOU-
dulet of the Governmuïent (liemsel1ves In
vriolating the engagement on wipich we gava
themn the votes for th e constabulary alter
seven night's. debate, and lin fiing 'these
extra poli ce into tlie faminei-stricken icountieý
Of Mayo«Galway, and ýKerry' (.heera;), ýdisen-
titles them to my advocacy',in aiýstIng to
uphold an unjutan id infaýmouS law? What
18 responsmible?7-who are responsible for the
Inurders of landlords which have from timn
to tirne at all times In ouir history taken


